Do you Rule? Do you &hellip; iRule?
Colin Walker, 2009-29-09

If so, you had better hurry. You’re running out of time to submit your cool, unique,
amazing or otherwise interesting iRules to this year’s iRule. Do You? contest. All
you have to do is ﬁll out one simple form and you’ll be entered to win some pretty
hawesome prizes. If I weren’t disqualiﬁed for being an employee (and one of the
judges) I would have submitted 10 entries by now for a chance at not only the sweet
swag, but the glory of being the #1 iRuler on DevCentral.
This contest is fun, for sure, but it’s also a fantastic way to showcase just how innovative and powerful iRules are. As
someone with a deep affection for the technology it makes me extremely excited to see all the entries coming in from
around the world. We’ve seen all sorts of solutions, big and small, simple and complex, and all of them have an equal
shot. We don’t just want the 400 line monsters. There’s a good chance that some of the iRules from the 20LoL would
fare just ﬁne in this contest, if they’re interesting enough.
So take a few minutes, go through your iRules library (what…doesn’t everyone have one?) and dig out your favorite few
to submit. It only takes a couple minutes and it’s well worth it.
#Colin
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